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Unraueling
Risk
Cancer

he hazysciencebehind environmentalrisk assessmentscurrently reliesmuch more on general principles and experiencethan on a detailed understandingof how specificchemicals
causecanceror other adverseeffects.Without
sufferfrom
thosemechanisticdetails,risk assessments
being sketchyand uncertain-a bluned picture that is
open to interpretation.But in the not-too-distant future, risk assessorsmay be able to provide a sharper
picture of health risks posed by environmental contaminants,thanksto advancesin geneticsand molecular biology that are filling in some of the details.Not
only do these advancesshow promise for improving
they alsoaredramatthe certaintyof risk assessments,
are done.
ically changinghow theseassessments
Rightnow,to determineif a substancemight cause
givelarge
cancerin people,for example,researchers
dosesof test compounds to laboratory rodents for
tlvo yearsand observethem to see if they develop
significantlymore tumors than control animalsnot
exposedto the same compound. Thesestudiesare
expensiveand takea long time to perform."What is
worse,when you are all done, it is hard to know how
to extrapolateyour findings to humans at reasonable doses,"said Dick Albertini, a physicianand geneticist at the Universityof Vermont.Futurecancer
in contrast,may not requireshowrisk assessments,
ing whether a chemicalcausescancerin rodents,but
rather rely on more short-term tests that show
whetherthe chemicalcausesthe geneticchangesthat
lead to tumors. "lt will take time for people to accept that," said seniorgeneticistVickiDellarcoof EPA,
"but as we understandcarcinogensbetter and how
they operate,we will continue to move in that
direction."
"Thereis a danger,becausecanceris a very complicated picture,that once you start looking at the
piecesyou may missthe issue,"she said. Laura Rosato,senior directorof public health policy, speaking for the Chemical ManufacturersAssociation,
stressedthe importanceof validatingnew tests and
models."l am concernedabout thesenew tools being usedto regulatea materialwhen not enough is
understoodabout them," she said.
To meet that concern,the Interagency Coordinating Committee on the Validation of Alternative
Methods,which had its first meeting in May 1997and
comprisesrepresentativesfrom 14 government and
researchorganizations,will help developers of new
tests or animal models acquire resources to conduct validationstudies.Thesestudies will indicate
the usefulnessand accuracyof the new models under variousconditions.
In the meantime, EPAis willing to consider data
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generatedby alternativetests and animal models.
Dellarco stated that the Food Quality Protection Act
and the SafeDrinkingWaterAct Amendmentsof 1996
speci$rthat the agenry consider health risks for particularly susceptiblepopulationssuch as children and
the elderly. "We are obligated to look at all the relevant findings and bring them into the risk assessment whether they come from standardacceptedassaysor not," she said.

Assessing
healthilsks
Environmental risk assessment,which EPA formally adopted in 1986,is a method regulatorsfollow to determineif a substancein the environment
is likely to posesignificanthealth risksto people.New
chemicals,such as pesticides,must passsuch risk assessmentsbefore they can go to market. Environmental risk assessmentsof pollutants also determine what measuresvarious industries must take to
meet clean air and water standards.The key stepsinvolved in a risk assessmentare hazard identification, dose-responseassessment,exposureassessment, and risk characterization.
Hazard identification uses the results of human
and animal studiesto determine if a particular compound, such as formaldehyde,is associatedwith a
toxic effect, such as cancer. If there is enough evidence to make the compound suspect,researchers
then use additionalstudiesand mathematicalmodels to more preciselydefine the connection between dose and toxic effect. If findings from these
studies warrant concern, researchersthen determine exposurepathwaysand try to measureor estimate amounts of the suspectcompound to which
people are exposed.Emissionsof a pollutant from
an industrial smokestack,for example,may be measured,and then air flow dynamicsand other information are used to estimatehow much of that pollutant is reachingpeople in a nearby residential
community. Risk characterizationusesthe information generatedby the prior three stepsin the risk assessmentprocessto estimatethe likelihood of a
health effectgiven specificconditions of exposure.
In recentyears,shortcomingsof the environmental risk assessmentprocesshave become increasingly apparent(.1).Highly criticizedby toxicologists
are the mathematicalleapsof faith the processoften
takesto project risk from animal studiesto risk in humans,low-doseeffectsfrom high-doseeffects,and effectsin a smallnumber of peopleto effectsin the poptrlation at large.Someof thoseprojectionsmade from
animalsto humans are likely to be faulty becausethe
path taken by a toxin to causedamagein rodents is
not necessarilythe same as that followed by the
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chemical in humans. For example,studies conducted over the past decadeor so revealthat in order for a number of chemicalsto causekidney cancer in male ratsthey must first bind to a protein found
in the animals'urine. Sincehuman urine lacksthis
protein,chemicalsthat prompt kidney cancerin male
rats may not induce such cancersin people (2).
Although changesare underfoot with EPA'sproposedrevisionsto cancerrisk assessment,
traditionally,the agencyhas ignoredpossiblemechanisticdifferencesbetweenanimalsand humans,just as it has
ignored differencesin susceptibilityto cancerwithin
human populations.But a growingunderstandingof
thesedifferencesis openinginformativeavenuesfor
risk assessors
can
to follow so that risk assessments
be placedon sounderfooting.
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The bulk of the new geneticand molecular biologic developmentsmakingtheir way into risk assessments
focuseson ways to strengthenassessmentsof the carcincogenicityof compounds.Currenthigh-dose,longterm laboratorystudiesofrodents exposedto chemical
compounds may provide uncertain results.The animals can have unique molecular pathwaysto cancer
that people lack and vice versa.Someof these pathwaysstart in the liver,which is a stagingground for toxins in the body.This organhas an array of erzymes that
breaksdown or adds compounds on to toxins. Some
of these enzymes,known as cytochrome p450s,can
changeinnocuoustoxins into cancer-causingagents,
while othersdetoxiff some carcinogens.Human liver
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searcherscould evaluatethe mechanismof action using the PPAR-cknockout mice. If theseknockout
*o carcinosen
mice did not develop cancer,then the compound
| ",.,
may also be lesslikely to causecancer in people.
The researchersare currently conducting studies aimed at verifyingthe limited role this genehas
in triggeringcancersin people and expect to have
resultsin a few years,which would bolster the usefulnessof the knockout mousemodel in cancerrisk
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200 known genesthat govern susceptibilityto adversehealth effectsfrom environmentalsubstancesin
hundreds of Americansfrom five ethnic groups.Another objectiveis to relatethe variousgenevariations
with susceptibilityto specifichealth problemsresulting from exposureto environmental chemicals.The
enormousdatabasethat this projectis creatingshould
greatlyenhancethe strengthof dose-responseassessmentsin the future.But Dellarconoted that usingsuch
information in a risk assessmentwill not be a simple
task."Therearegoingto be a lot of genesinvolvedand
a lot of interactions.At this point we do not have a
frameworkfor dealingwith this information,"shesaid.
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Another areaof researchthat has taken great strides
in recentyearsand should help improve the power
enofboth dose-responseand exposureassessments
tails measuringchemical-cellcomponentlinks (adducts) in exposedindividuals.These highly sensitive measurementscan detect and characterizelowlevel exposuresthat people have to environmental
chemicals,a fundamentalrequisitefor a more thorough determinationof cancerrisks.
Usingmore conventionalmeans,scientistscan determine the chemicalconcentrationsin a particular environment, suchasamounts of a chemicalemitted from
an industrial smokestack,but theseevaluationsfail
to accurately reflect what quantity actually reaches
the human body in a form that can causedamage.
Suchenvironmentalconcentrationmeasurementsdo
not account for human bodily absorption, breakdown, or detoxification of a chemica-lto createwhat
is known as an internal dose.Traditionally,risk assessorscombine environmentalconcentrationdata
with complex mathematicalmodelsto predict the in-
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ternaldoseof environmentalchemicals.A lack of information, however,forces risk assessorsto make
many assumptionsthat may or may not be true.
However,recentadvancesare providing some of
that missinginformation. By measuringcertain adducts,which form after the main processesthat confound intemal exposureassessment(absorption,breakdown, and detoxification)have occurred,researchers
can determinethe internal dose of specificchemicals.Such determinationsmust be cautiously evaluated.A study conductedin Polandin 1992found that
DNA adduct levelswere closelytied to air pollution
levels:In the summertime,when the air is cleaner,
DNA adduct levelsin people'sblood cells dropped
accordingly.However,an Italian study found no significant differencesin DNA adduct levelsbetween
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dosesof pollutants, such as butadiene and benzene,
are likely to be carcinogenicto people.Resultsfrom
this study are expectedto be published this year.
"How we are going to use data from new assaysis a
legitimate question," said Dellarco,"and what is going to help us figure that out are thesecasestudies."
At this point, many of the new assaysor animal
modelsthat havebeen developedwould not substitute for current tests.They would insteadbe used to
provideadditionalinformation.Althoughsuch tests
would boost the number of resourcesused to push
a compound through the risk assessmentprocess,
chemicalmanufacturersare not balking at the idea
of using such assays,Rosatocommented."They welcome the notion of trying to get as much mechanistic
information aspossible,"shesaid.Therearehigh costs
associatedwith the chemicalsbeing more stringently
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requirethat expensivecleanupmeasuresbe undertaken by the industry party responsiblefor the pollutnewspapervendorsfrom busystreetsand thosefrom ant. But modelsthat incorporatemechanisticinformation cunently under developmentmay indicate that
the outskirtsof Milan (10).'Adduct data may havea
role,"said Dellarco,"but they needto be interpreted 4 ppm is a more realisticlimit, in which caselittle to
carefully.Youmay be misledbecauseyou may be look- no cleanupeffort may be required of the responsible
party."lfyou aresettingup a cleanupstandardfor site
ing at the wrong adduct or the wrong targettissue."
remediation,"said Dellarco,"a twofold differencecan
make quite a differencein cost."
Nextsteps
The ultimate advantageof new information spinEach of these recentlydevelopedassaysor animal
modelshas its own limitationsand uncertainties, ning off the molecular biological and geneticrevolution in todcology is that the soundnessof risk assesssome of which are alreadyknown, while otherswill
become more apparentas they are used more fre- ments may be improved."Everypiece of information
quently.Rosatowould like to know if the new tests that decreasesthe uncertaintyin risk assessmentis
and modelsareas accurateasor more accuratethan good.Evenif that informationindicatesthat a chemstandardassays-a tasknow beingsupportedby the ical needsto be regulatedmore stringently,if that
InteragencyCoordinatingCommitteeon the Valida- protectspublic health,then it needsto happen,"said
tion of AlternativeMethods.The organizationand its Rosato.
sistercenter at the NationalInstituteof Environmental HealthScienceswill alsocoordinatepeer re- Beferences
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